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Elizabeth Hasbrouck Is Queen Of The May 
Students Propose 
Ml-College Election 
Of Housechairmen 

A suggestion that the election 
o[ housechairmen should be con
duetccl on an all college level is a 
proposed legisla tive change now 
under consideration. 

If such a change were adopted 
::.cnior rooming would be conducted 
earlier. Nominations would then 
be made immediately after the 
senior rooming arrangcmcn ts "crC' 
complete. (Procedures for the 
election of assistant houscchairmcn 
would remain the same as they 
ure now.) 

This prnposal \\ ill be taken up 
fur d1scussior, ,lt Hockywolcl i[ 
s tudent opinion is favorable to
\\ a1 d the idea. lt will then be 
brought back to Wheaton as pro
posed legislation and, if passed, a 
change 111 the constitution o[ the 
College GovC'rnmcn t Association 
will tlwn be involved. 

Hcasons for the proposed legis
lative change include the fuel that 
the housechairmcn have a respon
sibility to the entire college and 
not just to the dormitory. As 
houscchairmcn each is a member 
o[ Legislative boa1·d, which affects 
the college as a whole. 

0 

Genie In The Larnp 
Debuzzes Libra,y 
For Alcove Genius 

by Nancy W. Campbell 

Many of you arc perhaps un
,m a1·c of the "ork that the Stu
dent Library Committee has done 
this year. Wot king behind the 
scenes at monthly meetings with 
Miss Marian D. MC't'l'ill, the com
mi ttec has been interested in re
ceiving s tudent criticism and has 
made an earnest attempt to rem
edy a ny serious situation. 

As a r esult of the many com
plaints regarding lights and heat 
the committee is happy to say 
that :::omcthing has been done. To 
eliminate the buning, adjustments 
have been made in the ligh ts in 
the Clark Room, and this summer 
a new set of lights will be in
s t alled in the Reference Room. 
Two ai1· conditioning uni ts ha, c 
been installed in the study hnll t o 
adjust the heating problems. 

If you have checked the bulletin 
boards and New Book list you will 
have noticed that your Browsing 
Room suggestions have been s tud
ied and many of them accepted. 
It is hoped that more suggestions 
will be made so that new pur
chases can be made over the sum
mer. 

Thanks to the co-opera lion of 
the student library assistants the 
com mi ttec is happy to announce 
that durin[{ reading and exam per
iod the library will be open on 
Saturday nigh t from 7:00 until 
10:15. 

There has been a standing rule 
in the library for years that stu
dents may not reserve alcoves by 
leaving books and belongings in 
them throuhh the d inner hour or 
overnight. With our growing stu
dent body this is becoming a seri
ous problem. Therefore the li
brary committee has found it nec
essary to plan for some definit<' 
action if this practice continues. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

C hape l ;\1w,it· for Sunday 
;\lay 4, 1958 

Prelude: Grace On the Psalm 
Tunes "Martyrs" and "Lon
don New" 

Anthem: Gluck De 7>rofmuli8 
Response: Gluck - Misc-rcrc 

mci, Deus 
Postlude: Grace On the Psalm 

Tune ''Old Hundredth" 

Frances Alba Wins 
Foundation Award 
For J?urther Study 

Frances Alba of the class of 1938 
has received a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship for graduate work in 
French lite1·ature at HadclilTc. 
A\\ardcd by the Woodrow Wilson 
National Foundation to a first year 
gr,1dua le student who plans to do 
"ork to\\ arc!<; col lcgc teaching, the 
fC'llowship provides SMOO plw; 
tuition. 

Frances was nominated by Miss 
Mandell, h<'ad of the French de
partment. It was necessary, how
C'Vcr, to pass a screening at the 
regional level after ,, hich her crc
den l ials were sen t into the national 
rommi ti cc !01· final considera lion. 
News of her acceptance was an-
11m111( ecl April I. Frances will be 
working toward her M.A. degree 
"h1ch she hopes to obtain in one 
year. 

The Woodrow Wilson Na tional 
Fellowsh1p Foundation was cstab. 
lished at Pnnccton University in 
J 915. In 1952 it came under the 
more general sponsorship of the 
Association of Graduate Schools in 
the Association of American Uni
, C'rl:'itics. Subsequently, the Fel
lowships were underwritten jointly 
by the thirty-seven universities 
comprising the Association of 
American Universities plus g-rants 
from the Carnegie Corporation and 
the General Education Board. A 
s ignificant grant from the Ford 
Foundation in 1957 has made pos
sible' an inc1·casc in the number 
of {cllowships to 1,000 a year. 

---0 ---

Rushlight and Nike 
Elccl New Editors 

Two literary publications of the 
college, 1,11..,hlii:ht, a semi-annual 
magazine, and :Silu'.i, the yearbook, 
ha, c elected new editors and stalTs 

for the coming year. 
The H11..,hli1:ht editor for 1938-

1959 is Evy Pierot. Evy, a junior, 
is majoring in French and during 
the past year has been on the 
Literary Board of the magazine. 
She has been a reporter for the 
Wheaton News for three years, and 
abo has participated in Dramatic 
Association productions. She has 
not as yet announced the nc\\ 
members of her s talT. 

Nancy Dravncck, a sophomore, 
is the Nike 1959 editor. Nancy 
transferred from Sweet Briar Col
lege, and is a potential English 
mujor. lier activities this year in
clude Sophomore Dormitory Rep
resentative and participation in the 
class swimming team. She will 
announce the Associate Editor and 
Business l\Ianager of Nike next 
week. 

fluniility Complimented By Grace Win 

Queenly Synonynis Jor New Monarch 
b.11 Martini llc.111oort h 

On May .3rd, Wheaton will sec 
Elizabeth I l.isbrnuck walk do\\ 11 

the lthrary steps and mto the dim
ple to be crnwncd May Queen. It 
is no :::urpri.,c that the s<•nior class 
should choo.;l this blonde sopho
more from :Montclair, Ne" Jersey, 

<.:ollege Officers 
Plan Possibilities 
For <.:01ning Year 

At Camp Newton in Ne\\ Hamp. 
shire, College Go, ernment Associa
tion oflicers and the judicial chair
man met "ith :.\1:iss Colpitts to 
discuss their ideas for all aspects 
of college life in the coming year. 

Florence Walker, CGA riresiclcnt, 
~la ted that various topics ,, ere 
brought up during the week end, 
including the honor system, the 
problem of < ars, a constitutional 
chunge cO\cnng the clC'clion of 
house chairmen, the communica
tion and transportation systems, 
and changes in the Handbook. 

Dbcussion during the "L'Ck-cnd 
included the problems of chapel 
attendance, a rcclarification of col
lective responsibility, and the pro
po~al for house councils: subjects 
of Ilonor Board's queslionairc 
mentionC:d in last "cck's Nt·w~. 

Nancy Monkk, Judicial Chairman, 
emphasized the significance of this 
qucstionaire, and that the students 
themselves must prn,·iclc a rec, al
uation of the J Ionor S.>stem 
through const1 ucl i,·c c1·iticism, nc" 
ideas, and suggestions. 

Mr. l\1cneC'l.)- is currently consid
ering the suggestion that a change 
be made in the ruling on cars. 11 
his views arc fnvorablc, Lcgislatt, e 
Board will consider a possible re
vision whicn "ill then "0 to the 
facult) and Mr. 1\Jenccl; for ap
proval. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

lor she radiates a s1,ectness and 
elm rm that re, eals true beauty. 
In appearance, she is tall and bluc
e~c·cl, quick to blush, appealing in 
hPr quietnc~s and sh) smile. Iler 
!:-h) and set ious side is compli
lllC'n I c-cl 1,y ,1 hat transpires behind 
the scene:,, :(,r she readily enters 
into fun and laughter. 

Detsy has been assistant house 
chairman in White House besides 
conlributing her time to World 
Fellowship and Sophomore class 
projects. AlhlC'tically, she excels 
c,11 thC' hockc:1, fiC'ld and has an avid 
interest in tennis, especially at 
Bro\\ n. An English major, she is 
aim interested in education and 
a1t which she ,, ill further study on 
a tnp to E11ropc this summer. 

It is witi1 humility, gracC:, and 
::buncl:mt charm, that Betsy will 
1dgn as \\'i1e;,ton's Queen. 

0---

lUr. Gilbcrl Writes 
Chapter }.,or Book 

J. A. Bai-th, Munich, has just 
published a Yolumc on basic per
sonological sludies of German and 
.\mn·1c,111 psychologists. The vol
ume has been published to honor 
the 60th birthdaj of Germany's 
leading- psyeholo~ist, Professor 
Philipp Lersch, Director of the 
Psychologic.11 Institute, Munich 
Uni\crsity . 

lJr. Albin R. Gilbert, Associate 
Prolcssor of Psycholog;>, is rcprc
sen lecl 111 this ,·olumc by a chapter 
on his "personality theory from the 
in tcnt1onalist standpoint." 

This Europc:tn publication is an 
t·xpansion of :\Ir. Gilbert's Amer
ican contribution last year to 
'"l'erspecti,·,~s in Personality The

or~ ," a first mternational survey 

of current trends in personality 
theory and 11..•scurch, published by 
ilasuc l.!ooks, New York. 

Royal Entourage Arrives; 
Coronation Receives 

Standing Ovation 
At last the news is out. The 

mystery of ·.,ho have been sncakmg 
out of the dormitorv for aftC'r 
hours rehearsals is ;olved. The 
rumors buzzing about the mem
bers of the May Court ha,·c blos
somed into the reality of the pro
cession from the library steps to 
the Dimple. 

Of course you knew 1t all the 
time-Elizabeth Hasbrouck was a 
natural choice for May Queen. And 
few could have been surprised to 
sec Susan Miller and Martica Hey
worth attending her. 

As all eyes strained to distin
g111sh the figures de:;ccnding the 
ld)l",try 5tcps, Linda Griflin skipped 
, 0:1, a1·d, lc•nding more spark than 
d,g111ty to ti1e procession as the 
trarl1t1onal jester. Folio" ing her 
\\as the Spirit of Wheaton, person
ified by Anne Tny tor, prC!:-tclcnt of 
CGA. Characterizing the Spirits 
of the Classes were then respect
i, c presidents Marilyn Talbot '58· 
Shei la Mcl\1a~us, "59; !::mil:> \\'alk~ 
er, '60; and Virginia Judson, '61. 

As last year's May Queen, Betsy 
Atwood became this year's Spirit 
of Spring. Chosen as most reprc 
sentativc of the Virtue of Honor 
,,as judicial chairman, Mar) Jane 
Dawes; Be:iuty was 1956 May 
Q11ecn, Carol Kerr; Kindness was 
Alice Williams; Simplicity, Linda 
Rehberger; Loyalty, Jane Conso
lino; and Wisdom, Ruth Hollander. 

Heralding the arri,·al of the 
Queen's court were Jane Hooton, 
'60; Anne Kittredge, '59; and Ar
den Kahlo, '58. Bearing the 
Queen's crown was Louise Atkins. 
The Flower Girls included Mari
anne Fowler, '61; Jill Galston, "60; 
Helga Gerster, '59; and Constance 
WiJlard, '58. Last, but not least, 
following the Attendants and the 
Queen, were the four Pages, Louise 
Bouscaren, Martha Myers, Betsy 
Jenkins, and Susan .Muldoon. 

Completing the afternoon fcsti. 
, 1tics ,, as the Ma:> pole dance. 
Winding the ribbons were Frances 
Anderson, Elizabeth Louise Adams, 
Bethia Chalmer:,,, Susan l\lcKinnon, 
Mary L. Selling, Marjorie Patter
son, Elizabeth Vaughan, Pamela 
Hird, Frances Vincent, Faith Lutt
man ,Johnson, MargC'ry ter \\'ccle, 
Mary Peterson, Lenore Desmet 
Margaret Tryon, Carol Brooks, and 
Frances Fraley. · 

The committee organizing May 
Day and keeping secret their ac
tivities was headed by Cornelia 
Alden, assisted by Susan Walden. 
Costumes were planned by Jean 
Hunter and flowers JJro, ided by 
Linda Lovell. ArrangeH1ents for 
music were made by Carolyn Ab-

( Continued on Page 4) 

."1w,ic for Founderi,' Da.) 
l\lu.)· 10, 1958 

Prelude: Selections from the 
Sonatas .. ... . C. P. E. Bach 
Sonata I, in D major-Alleg

ro and Adagio 
S011ata III, in B fl.at major

Allegro 

Prcludc--Grave and Presto 
Processional: March from the 

"Ode for St. Cecilia's Day" 
Handel 

Anthem: Uir Kmder de.\ 
Staubc:s, th.amos Mozart 

(Ye children of dust) 
H.ccessional: March from "Flor 

idante" . . . . . . . . . . . . Handel 
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Pavlov's Pupils 
-Or Conspicuous Discourtesy 

3-1-3-2-1 ... the bell rings, the gates open and they 
are oil' and running! Due to inclement weather conditions the 
track is muddy but that doesn't stop the determined racers 
from thunch~ring over the fast disappearing turL Are we at 
\\'heaton or Delmont Race Track'! 

Wait a minute. Who is that lone figure in i\lary Lyon'! 
Docsn 't he realize he is missing the race'! That lone figure 
i:s a \\'heaton professor presenting th•2 end of his lecture to a 
deserted room. Ile did have a class a minute ago but then a 
bell sounded and the ensuing mass exodus (or would stampede 
l1J more appropriate'!) that resulted left his words hanging 
in mid-air. 

At this point one begins to wonder whether the psy
chology department would be interested in a new experiment. 
ll seems that the ringing of th·2 bell has set up a conditioned 
response among the Wheaton student body, a conditioned rn
sponse that allows no provision for or acknowledgement oJ 
an almost obsolete term "courtesy." 

Regardless if the sun is ideal for sun bathing or if 
fruit saiad is your very favorite lunch, would ii be asking too 
rnudt of you if you w·2re to remain seated quietly unti l the 
professor has finished speaking'! (Even if the bell of liber
ation has already sounded) 

1Ioreover, classes, contrary lo popular belief, do not 
end at twenty minutes past the hour. lt is not pleasant lo 
li·J forced into competition with the rustic of books and papers. 
Did you come to Wheaton to learn or to sunbathe and eat ·t 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
U!} A II/IC D !JC,. 

:-:o malll'I' how W<' look at 1t: a \Vorlcl's Fair ,,ar or Wol'ld war-
1,irc, l~ussia and llw United States arc competing on the Brussels 
hattll'ficld. Since the grand opening on the sixth ol J\pl'il, lhc United 
States and Russian Pm·illions ha,c been the center or attraction, both 
dr,m 111g thousands of spl'ctators. Parado.•dcal to thl' clash for prcsligl' 
and pnipaganda, King Baudouin of Dclgium opened the fair with the 
lollc,,\ mg wonls; "The aim of this \Vorld's Fair is lo create an atmos
phere of understanding and PL·acc." 

The Russian shO\\ Sl'cms to umll'rlinc tlw word "uncll'rstanding". 
'l'h1•.i, prnvid<· impn·ss1,·c statistics along with displays of massive ma
chinery. Wall slogans .!'uch as, "in the l 1SSR all organs of public pm\cr 
arc !'lcclcd by direct universal sulTragc in secret ballot", lie in the 
oh, 1ous range of sight. Of course the pinaclc and main attraction of 
the So\ ict P,l\ illion is the model of the two Sputniks that sailed into 
space last fall . 

In complete contrast to the organized USSR demonstration, the 
US exemplifies the more casual side of life (and propaganda). We 
feature a daily fashion show of all the latest styles, and a special Walt 
Disney 360 degree rno\1c, entitled, "Circararna USA". A corner drug 
store adds a touch of home life \\ ith malted, hamburgers, and hot dogs. 
For further humor, a1 list Saul Steinburg has depicted the "American 
\\ ho cats, sleeps, reads, pla.i, s, amuses himself." One of the few serious 
notes can be seen in the simple, unadvcrtisl'd, display of voting machines. 

,\!though the fair has been in operation for only a couple of weeks, 
criticism of the various pm illions have come flooding in. One opinion 
is that Russia, by means of its vast mechanical display "is announcing 
ils arnval as a nation to be reckoned with in science and industry." 
:--:c\·crthell•ss it is severe, cold, and, according to a Belgian professor, 
"drenched in propaganda". Tht> evaluations of the United States pavil
lion, at times arc more than constructive criticism. It has been said 
that \\C do not show "a representative or important part of the American 
scene." Furthermore ,, c make a "f1·1, olous and shall<m display at a 
period "hen graver issues arc at stake und ar<' occupying many minds." 
Otlwn, feel that we appl'ar chsorganized, "something of a hodge podge," 
and lack a central lht•mc. A lighter note, in opposition to the severe 
criticisms. coml's from those who feel that this may set a new style 
in l 'S p1 opaganda. You can count on a cc•rtain change if we win the 
battle at Brussels, and an even more certain change if we don't. 
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Chapel Notebook ... 
by Clui11lain Richard Dickinson 

i\ t a recent meeting of college 
and university chaplains, Mr. 
Charles Gill, editor of "Christian 
Century", told o( an incident he 
observed in Budapest, Hungary, 
just " few ,vccks before the latest 
Hungarian rc\olt. Early one hot 
afternoon 'l boy about 13 came 
happily down the street on his bi
cycle, carrying his bathing suit, 
and whistling as he anticipated 
his afternoon in the lake. Soon 
after the. boy passed, a policeman 
stepped out from behind some 
shrubbery and stopped him. The 
boy began to fumble through his 
pockrts for his identification card, 
getting obviously more and more 
nervous and red. At last, Mr. Gill 
says, almost completely shattered, 
he found the card in the side pock
et in which it would most probably 
have been kept. The policeman 
waved him along, but the boy no 
longer thought of swimming, but 
tu rned around to ride silently in 
the other direction. The policeman 
returned to his hiding place and 
the scene was to be repeated sev
eral times. 

Mr. Gill used this illustration 
and others such as the 1mprison
m,:,n t of persons \\ithout notifying 
their famlly, or the imprisonment 
of others without the preferment 
of ~pcc1fic charges to demonstrate 
the tyranny of fear and insecurity. 
llc suggests that the use of au
thority in some countries is so com
pletely arbitra ry in its deal ings 
with the people that these people 
have no solid ground on which to 
stand. Their whole life is perme
ated ,1 ith doubting and question
ing. There is no solid foundation 
from \\hich individuals or groups 
can "push-oIT" in their hopes for 
social bettc1mcnt. 

It was with shock to hear that 
such tactics arc at least occasion
ally employed in the United States. 
The case of M1·. Heikkila, deported 
to Finland without warn ing and 
\\ithout adequate clothes or corn 
rnun ication to his family, ought to 
renew our sensitivity to the funda
mental requirements of justice. 
Much evidence poin ts to the fact 
tha t, because we as a nation arc 
threatened and afraid, we as in
di,·iduals arc tacitly, if not always 
complacently, accepting and con
doning many infringements upon 
individual r ights and freedom. lt 
is an r:ndcmic quality of every so
cil'ly to move toward the 1-cstric
t ion of mdividual freedom but it 
is a characteristic which :riust be 
guarded agains t, patticularly \\ hen 
that cncroaci1mcnt upon indi\ idual 
freedom is motiva ted by fear and 
insecurity. 

0 
OFFICERS PLAN 

(Continued from page 1) 

CGA also proposes a constitu 
t1onal change regarding the elec
tion of hous0 chairmen. The jun
ior::; would, as always, choose their 
10oms, ,1nd Nominating Committee 
"ould then select candidates from 
each dormitory to be elected by the 
student body as a whole. The 
house chairmen carry a responsi
bility to the college as well as to 
the ir respective houses, as mem
bers ot Legislative Board and 
Nominating Committee. CG/\ feels 
that this necessitates an a ll-col
lege election. 

The officers also plan to ask the 
,1pproval of Activities Council for 
a J>.tid CGA announcer in each din
ing room and a transportation 
ehairrnan to work with taxi a nd 
hus services to improve these facil
ities for the college. 

Forgivcnt'!>!, Day 
The Library will sponsor a 

"Forgiveness Day" in the near 
future. Bring over-due and 
missing books quietly to the 
Library. No fines will be ex
tracted from anyone on that 
da.i,. 

FRE E SPEECH 
To lhc Student Body: 

Were any of the books l 0\\11 lo be destroyed in some accident, 
lost 01· stolen I would be extremely upset. I am sure many of you feel 
th is same way about your own library. 

I was amazed last week when I heard of the large number of 
books missing from our Wheaton library. For the four years we spend 
here lhc library is our own and it would seem to me that "borrowing" 
books without checking them out is only "borrowing" from oursch·cs. 
It is conceivable that when taking a number of books out that you could 
forget to sign the cards of one book; however, there is no excuse for 
the deliberate attempt lo take back lo the dorm a periodical or refer
ence book (which never circulate, by the way ), 01· a book without 
signing for it. 

In hopes of reclaiming some of these books the Library is spon· 
soring a Forgiveness Day soon. Those of you who removed books 
un-noticccl will have an opportunity lo return them in the same way. 

In the past the library slalT has made numerous trips through the 
dorms collecting books that had been listed as "missing". This practice 
has been discont inued, however, because it was felt to infringe upon the 
honor system. I hope that no such practice is necessary after Forgive
ness Day. 

Those of you who feel that the honor system docs not include the 
library and its procedures should reconsider this aspect of Wheaton life. 
Library books constitute part of the most important aspect of our pur
pasc for being here. I should hope you would accord them the same 
respect and care you g ive your own, 

Sincerely, 
Nancy W. Campbell 
Chairman, Student Library Committee 

0----
lJcar Theatre-Guild Members, 

We owe many people many thanks for th<' change in the calendar 
for lhc Community Meeting in order that 1\c might keep Thursday. 
April 24 for Thcal1 c-Gui ld. The change imol, eel sacrifices in time 
(for some, di11nc1·) and some fast change;; for fellow students and or
ganizations as well as faculty and members of the administrative oflicc. 
It's no small job to change a schdulc which has been made up months 
and c,cn in some case~ a )Car in ad,ancc, and all those involved gave 
up their time and graciously squecz,..d the11· O\\ n schedules for our benefit. 
I'd like lo make this an open Thank You lo them from all of us. l'cl 
a lso like to add my own thanks lo the mC'ml)('rs themselves for maldng 
the year such a success, despite my tempers over the bus list. 

Vt'l'Y sinccrcl.i,, 

BEST IN 

M. Jeanne Lindblom 
V.P. Dramatic Assn. 

BOSTON 
by Ery Picrol 

A sign that Spring hus really sp1 ung is the fact that the Boston 
Pops arc opening this \\eek at Symphony J lall. Starting in May there 
will be two performances c,,cry Sunday, so be sure not to miss it 
after all the Pops arc almost as famcus as the noston baked beans. 
Check your newspaper to 'iCC what they "ill he plnying. 

The play La J:o wl1• is c111Tc11tly being pcrfo1 med at the Charles 
Street Playhouse. The piny is a comrdy ubout the love-life of five men 
and five women. It you want to know more about them be sure to go 
sec it. 

If you have a secret passion lor Noel Coward then wend your 
way to the Bralllc mO\ ic theatre in Cambridge. "Tomght at 8::30" is 
cuncnlly sho,, ing there. There is also a short on the life and works 
of Toulousc-Lautrcc. You'll be sure lo get your rnonC'y's ~rnrth with 
these two films. 

Please note that the film "The Young Lions" is cm rcntly playing 
at the Gary theatre. The mod,:, is absolutely magnificent, superbly 
acted and extremely goorl photography. The movie is based on the 
novel of the same title by Irwin Shaw; it stars Marlon Brando, with 
blond hair mind you, Montgomery Clift and Dean Martin. This is one 
movie that is a must! 

Paddy Chaycfesky's new movie "The Goddess" is currently show
ing at the Beacon llill thca t re. The movie stars Kim Stanley and her 
performance is supposed lo be excellent. 

The next time the urge for Chinc~c food comes upon you why not 
go to China town. Found the most delightful r·cslaurant clown there: 
Min Chung, 26 Oxford Street. You' ll und011btcdly have trouble finding 
it just keep looking clown small dark side streets until you find it. 
The restaurant is very small, \ ·cry plain, actuniJy no atmosphere, but 
the food is tops. 13c sure to have their shrimp with black bean sauce 
can't be beat. 

Mid Other Men And Other Ways 
Jrolll th1• J\las~ad111st•Us C.:oll1•gia11 \V. O. \ V. 

Mark Twain once said something to the effect of, everyone talks 
about the weather, but no one C'Vcr docs anything about it. This trnly 
is not a very profound slatcmC'nt, because obviously Mr. Twain never 
heard of W. 0. W. 

For t hose who arc ignorant of the meaning of those veritable 
letters, W. 0. W. they stand for WALK ON WALKS (walks, as op
posed to muddy lawns). With this issue of the (.;oll c~ian , we hereby open 
the o!Ticial W. 0. W. campaign of 1958. 

For those skeptics and habitual Juwn cuttcr-,,crosscrs who doubt 
the virtues of W. 0. W., we olTcr the follo\, ing impregnable reasons for 

said campaign: 
1. You will save on shoe polish. 
2. You will not lose your shoes. 
::1. You will not track mud into S. U., your room, or your car. 
4. You will keep our campus green, and free from footpl'ints. 
5. You will probably get there faster bccaw,c you won't get 

bogged down. ( Look what happcnl'd to Field Marshal Montgomery.) 
Let's not turn our campus into a maze of cowpaths. Look what 

happened to Boston. 



A.A.U.W. Helps Graduates Cross Bridge 

Of Uncertainties Of Wide World Outside 
by Elizabeth S . May, Dean of the College 

Recent findings of psychologists ions select projects that interest 
who have studied the problems of them or seem most important in 

college s tudents mention the that community. Subject areas 
anxiety of seniors. Uncertainty for attention range from intcrna
about the future in a restless wodd tional relations to mental health; 
is enough to ereatc anxiety. But local art exhibits lo educational 
there arc a lsc many vague doubts television. The methods of ap
abou t whether it wil l be possible proach always s tress care1ul study 
to carry across the bridge from using expert resources- followed 

college to life some of the treas- by ac tion. 
urcs of college. rt was at the point where study 

No one will deny that the bridge was being implemented that I first 
out o1 college is one of the critical became associated with the AAUW 
points on one's route. For women when I was a young instructor in 

it has special uncertajntics because economics at Goucher College. This 

women so often play dual roles; was in the early thirties when the 

whether a young woman is already country was in dis tress because of 
committed to marriage or job, acute dcprcs&ion. Women were 

there arc uncertainties about saying that the medicine men of 
whether she will have other roles economics were not supplying 
to play. cures for the country's ills . In 

To help each other find a place 
in Society, to provide continuing 
education, and to facil itate friend
ly association with other women, 

organiza tions have developed over 
the yea rs to which women belong. 

Some arc primarily social; some 
a rc educational; some a rc action 
groups. Some arc local; some arc 

national; some arc inte rnational. 
The editors of News have under

taken to initia tc a series of shor t 

at·licles on several of the well

known na tiona l organiza tions as a 

means of in troduc111g them to 11n
dcrgraduatcs. Many have special 
g1oups for recent graduates. All 

welcome young blood. From the 
point of view of a recent graduate, 
even if she is very much occupied 
\\ ith a new job or a new husband, 
the opportunity to be a part of a 

soundly focused women's organiza
tion can help her to find social per
spective beyond her immediate ac

tivities. 
For the fitst of these organiza. 

lions I should like to mention the 
Ame~ican Association of Univer
s ity Women which celebrated its 
75th Anniversary in Boston last 
June. Conceived origina lly to pro
mote cd11cation for women and to 
help win acceptance for educated 
women, its scope has brnadcncd to 
include concern with education in 
every phase. Now almost 144,000 
strong, the as5ociation has branch
es throughout the country. Indi
vidual branches and State divis-

Do Your Banking 

at 

The Machinists' 
National Bank 

Norton Office W . Main St. 

Opposit e Fernandes 
Member F. D. I. C orporat ion 

Bill's 

Waterman Taxi 
EDgewood 9-753 3 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to 
go Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's OldHt Taxi Service 

those days the associa tion was ex
perimenting with new forms of 
pamphlet study materials. They 
arc s till experimenting. But by 
now they arc leaders in a growing 
field. Many a dass al Wheaton 
Col lege is taugh t with pamphlets 

assembled by AAUW. 
The associu tion promotes edu

cationa l s tandards at all levels 
p1•c-school to post graduate. The 
association :-;eeks effective ways to 

1iromotc appropriate appointment 

of qualified \A omen lo responsible 
positions. Especially s trong is its 
\\ ork in financing advanced grad
uate work for women. In a re
cen t yea r the associa tion awarded 
no Jess tha n fifty fellowships and 
thi rty international grants for pro
fessional tra ining ( to members of 
the various na tiona l associations 
of the International Federation of 
University Women), in amounts 

ranging from $2000. to $1000. The 
list o1 former fellows of the Asso

ciation reads like a n honor roll of 
fine women in education. On the 
Wheaton College faculty six wo

men arc fot·mcr AAUW fellows. 
The local br anch to which Nor

ton women may belong is in Taun
ton. As has 1,ccn the custom for 
some years, the Taunton branch 
will hold on,• of its meetings (May 
20 this year) on the Wheaton Cam
pus in Yellow Parlor. As whipped 
cream for the year's program, Mr. 
Ramseyer \\ ill play and Mr. Burr 
will read for them. We should 
welcome as our guests a ny seniors 
who a re intet·csted. 

But fm· the future in your own 
communities. the association has 
pioviclccl cards of introduction. 
S ince membership in the associa
tion depends on gradua tion from a 
college with a.n approved degree, 
\\ C should like to offer you a n easy 
way of finding the branch in your 
own home community- your pres
ent home or yom· future home. A 
Jct t er to us at any time will bring 
you a key to a friendly associa tion. 

Finest in Footwear since 1915 

Capezio 

Penalgo 

Bass 

Naturalizer 

Westport 

Connies 
8 So. Main St., Attleboro 

SERVING WHEATON 
THROUGH THE 

BOOKSTORE 

Lakeside Cleaners 
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Chap,•1 Musk for Sunllay 
l\lay JI, 19,38 

Prelude: Ch.oral in E ma,jor 
Franck 

Anthem: Of]crloirc (Requiem) 
Faure 

Response: Agmi,.~ Dci (Re
quiem, adapted) ..... Faure 

Postlude: Choral in A minor 
Franck 

In Spring A Ph. D. 
Turns Sweetheart, 
Sings And Struts 

by Sm-ah Mohrfcl<l 
Curtain going up and tonight's 

the last time to reveal the talent 
of the Norton S ingers. Have time 
to kill bctw'.'cn dinner and danc
ing? Take your date to meet 
your professors in extracurricular 
action in the last performance of 
Victor Ilcrbcrt's "Swee thearts". 

Kicking high and singing strong 
arc Mr. Ernest Knapton, Mr. Law-
1·encc ::vlish, and Mt·. Edwin Briggs. 
The three thespians with Ph.JJ.'s 
share lead111g roles in the S111gcrs' 
14th annual production. Directing 
1 he production, staged in the Nor
ton elemen tary school, is Mrs. Ed
win Driggs. Other citizens of the 
Wheaton community lenclim; thcll" 
talC'nts :ll'c Mr. S.dn<'.r Fm·. yd1:.:, 
Mr. Wallc1· Shiplt'y, Mr. l':ttrl Crc:;
scy, IJ.1\ id Knapton, and JJav1d 
Austin. 

J'rcnc to your· dale that Norton 
is not culturall.r nil. For ::;1 ~;; 
upiccc, yo11'll ha\·e choice seats 
\\lrcn the c11 r1ai11 l'l!'Cs at 8: l:i p.m. 
Arvl ,ccing "S\\ cctlwarts ' 1s the 
pcr ,cct solution to the prnhlun o, 
bc111g dateless and \\ant111g to-gcl
a\\ ay-from-it-a ll. 

0 

Marion E. Ba<loiau 
Cives Solo 1{ccita1 
On Sunday, May 4 

Marion Badoian will present a 
~olo piano recital on Sunday, Ma_y 
•1 at 8:00 p.m. in Mary Lyon llall. 
A senior, Marion will open the 
program with two sonatas by 
Scarlatti, followed by a group of 
contemporary pieces by Ibert, Tur
ina, and Debussy. 

Main attraction of the evening 
will be a comple te performance of 
Schumann's Curna\'a l, a succession 
of vignettes suggesting the di\ ersc 
characters seen during the festival 
season. 

A joint recrlal olicrecl by Helen 
Warrl\\ell '58, Sheila Monahan '39, 
H ope Hamilton '61, Cynthia Swift 
'60, Carlotta Gordon '59, Elizabeth 
B rown '61, Jean Kessler '61, Nan
cy Guillet '60, Selby Terry Strat
ton '61, Marcia Recd '60, and 
Carolyn Abbott '60 will be held 
Wednesday evening, May 7, a t 8.00 
p.m. in Mary Lj on Hall. 

The Whcatoncs have an
nounced their new members for 

the year 1938-59. They arc the 

following: Barbarn Bonner, 
Barbara Borsman, Lois Del

gado, Fay Fairfax, Ann Inger

soll, Deborah Peltz a nd Terry 

Stratton. 

Wheaton Inn 
Ad j1cent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Diabetic Supplies C osmetics 
Sick Room needs Luncheonette 
West Main St. (opp. Fernandes} 

Phone Norton 5-4-481 

Malcolm H. Has~ins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

Martica Heyworth, Susan Miller Give 
Charm, Beauty To May Day Festivities 

Sophomore Frnm Illinois 

Lends Grace, Charm 
To '58 May Day 
by Eli::.abcth Hcrnbrouclc 

One 01 the sophomore attend
ants to the May Queen this year 
is Martica Hey\\Orth, a lovely, 
blue-eyed brunette from Libei ty

\ illc, Illinois. Her good looks, 
softly defined features, and \\ell
moclulated voice reflect her gentle 
spirit. 

During her freshman year ''Tica" 

excelled uthletically. She parti

cipated in class hockey and bas
kethnll as \\ ell as being manager 

of the class softball squad. In 

addition to her athletic endeavors 
this j car she is n member of "60's 
Sings'' and headed the decoration 

eommittcc for the sophomore 
dance. 

Tica i,; majoring in art and oc
('.1Sionally ran be found dabbling 

in oil paint by the rcscn·oir. Her 
inkr<'sls range from bulldogs lo 
color1ul Colorado and from a brisk 
p1mc of tennis to milkloast. Iler 
trip to Florida, while most or us 
sla\ cd over exams, brought her 
back to us with a uku lele that 
keeps us a l I reminded of the sunny 
South. This rnmmcr she plans to 
\\ ork in Chicago in the art depart

ment of a large advertising agency 
before venturing to her favorite 

haven in Debarats, Canada. 

Although shy at times, Tica has 

a sense 01 silhness that endears 
her to her friends. More often a 

quiet perception and loving under

"'tanding penetrate her personality. 
l lcr tact and taste make her a 
sincere and charming friend. 

- -0---

Six Organ Students 
Plan May Recitals 

The organ students will present 
two recitals. The first wi ll be on 
Tuesday, May 6 al 7:15 P.M. in 
the Chapel. N,mcy Penfield '58, 

Judith Clemence '60 and Marilyn 
Taylor '61 \\ m play. 

The second recital \\ill be pre
sented on Monday, May 19 at 8:15 

P.1\1. by Demaris Smith '59, JJebo
rah Grc<'n '60 and Audt'CY Benning 
'61. 

The music of the following com

posers \\ill be played: Bach, 
Franck, Gigout, Hindemith, Lang
lais, Reger and Sowerby. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 5-7701 

Tydol gas, Veedol oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

and C ar Washing 

FINES INC. 
59 Park Street, Attleboro, Mass. 

ATI. 1-0952 

Headquarters for Fine Knitters' 
Yarns and Accessories 

Sparkling, Witty Attendant 

Adds Poise, Vivacity 
To Honor Spring 

by Barlx.Lra McConchic 

Full of good ideas, pep, and en
thusiasm, Susan Miller adds a lot 
to any ccmpany. Coming to 

Wheaton from New Trier High 
School in Winnetka, Illinois, Susan 
is a young lady \\'ith many talents 

and interests. A sunny smile, a 
fresh appearance, and a will to 
learn are but some of the qualities 
she possesses. 

Freshman year, Sue enjoyed 

working on diITerent committees 

and playing such sports as field 

hockey and tennis. A pret t) \'Oicc 

and a love for singing makes Susan 
an asset to the Wheatones. This 
year Susan is Sophomore class sec
retary and will be chairman of the 

Big Sister program in her Junior 
year. 

Clever in dra\\'ing cartoons and 
interested in r.11 kinds of art, Susan 
has chosen History of Art as her 

major. She plans to become eith
er a teacher or go into some sort 
of commercial art. 

To her friends, Susan is known 
for her loyalty to the l\1id-\\'est, 
her love of progre:,;si\ e jazz, her 
flair for imitation, and her sense 
of humor. She can be seen hust
ling around campus from E\·erett 
to the Art studio or O\er to Bates 
to practice her piano lessons. A 
dip in the pool often occupies her 
spare time as does a sunbath on a 
spring day. 

Bright and cheerful, she delights 
in helping others. One of her ac
tivities here at Wheaton has been 
as the leader of a local Girl Scout 
Troop. 

Because o! her many talents, 
pretty face, and hc-r Jove of life, 
it is eas) to ;.ec \\ hj Susan l\11ller 
was picked as an attendant in the 
May Court. 

----01----

College Chaplain 
Will Speak Sunday 

Mr. R ichard Dickinson, Wheaton 
College Char>lain and instructor in 
religion, will conduct the Sunday 
service in Cole Memorial Chapel 
this Sunday, May 3rd. 

Mr. Dickinson studied at the 
American Intcrnutional College in 
Spt ingfield, Mass., where he rc
eeived his A.B. and M.A. degrees. 
Al the Boston Uni\ ersity School 
of Theology he studied for his 
S.T.B. degree. Presently he is 
preparing a dissertation on social 
ethics for .i Ph.D. at the Uni\er
sity of Gene\'a and the Boston 
Graduate School. In 1954 and 
1953, Mr. Dickinson tra\ cled in the 
middle cast, including the Arab 
states and Holy Land. 

Cream Of Wheaton 
Spring is here bringing slush 

and such. And, to put it in the 
words of WBZ disc jocke), Carl 
De Suze, "Upon entering, if I am 
studying, wake me up." 
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Legislative Board Discusses Possible 
Adjustment In Present Smoking Rules 

,\ l.cgislatin, Doard meeting ,,as fmor of emphasis on the most im
hcld on Wednesday, April 2J, 1938 portant regulations. The Honor 
in the C.G.A. room. Anne Taylor, BC1ard ,, a 5 thus proposing that the 
President of the College Go,ern
rncnt Association called the meet
ing to order at 7:23 p.m. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
,, ere re·1rl and approved. 

The topic on the agenda was the 
discussion of smoking on the main 
streets after 6:·m p.m., ,,hich had 
hecn tabled at the last meeting. 
Smee the problem was referred 
from HCJnor Board, Mary Jane 
Da,, cs ,, as asked to rcvic,, the 
points ment10ncd by the members 
of I fonPr Board in regards to the 
subject of smoking. She stressed 
the elimination of small rules in 

Sophomore Class 
Sumn1arizcs Work 

Of Acaden1ic Year 
Emily Walker, President of the 

Class of l!J60, has announced some 
of the past and future activities of 
the Sophomore Class. 

Recently a nominating commit 
t"C ,, as ch·iscn which nominated 
girls for th" ollicc of class presi. 
cl<'nt. This commit tee also accept. 
nl pct i lions from the class. The 
11wtnl)('1~; of this committee were 
\V,ndv Nir.kC'rson, Sw;nn Scott, 
:\larsl;a Op, I) C'ke, harbara Cohen, 
Abigail Grodner, Sara Terry, 
;\1a1·garct Hobbs, Ruth Eisenberg, 
Edith Clark and Frances Dudley. 

The Sophomores were respon
~1 hlc for the flowers for the seniors 
,, hich were plac•'d on porch tables 
111 EmC'rson Dining Hall. 

.\t thC'ir ne'-l class meeting, the 
Sophomores plan to choose their 
cl.iss song from a list of those ,,rit
ten. Each proposcc! song \\ ill be 
s•mg at the meeting and then 
\"!>lcrl upon by the class. 

Emily rcitentcd her gratitude 
to the dorm representatives for 
their continued hard ,,ork. They 
\\ Ne originally ini tia tcd \\ hen a 
<late was n<'Nlccl for the Soph Hop. 
Since that time, they have helped 
,, 1th <'IC'ct1011s, held incli\'idual class 
111cct111gs lo supplement the regu
lar meetings and discussed new 
ideas .:;11eh ,is the nominating com-
1111lt('C tor dtiss president and also 
the ic!ea or a class coffee. Iler 
thanks go to Barbara Davenport, 
t;C'rtrude Ebe:rlc, Virginia Galston, 
Vietena \\'incl, Helen Nelson, 
1 lclcn Bowdoin, .:-.anc; .Nichols, 
:\"aney Dra\'neck and Mary Mc
Dono•ii;h. 

----01----
ROYAL ENTOURAGE 
(Continued from page 1) 

bolt and Ann Ingorsoll. Dramatic 

chairman was Sara Terry and pro
perties were managed by Eileen 
Harap. Anangemcnts for refresh. 
men ls ,, ere made by Louise At

kins. Picket Handolph ,, as head 

usher. 

Office -4-5351 Residence -4-689-4 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC SHOP 

Records & Sheet Music 
6 Trescott St., Taunton, Mass. 

Irene's Beauty Salon 
112 West Main Norton, Mass. 

Phone Atlas 5--481 

"Wheaton's Beauty Center" 

Antiques, Unusual 

Gifts, Jewelry 

BERNHEIMER'S BARN 

IC'gislation c,)nccrning smoking on 

the m:iin !:trc.ets after 6 :30 p.m. 

be removed from the Handbook. 
The members of Legislative 

Board discuss<'d the proposal from 
many sides ,, hile offering possible 

alternatives. 
There was some discussion of 

the possibilil.} of house councils 
,, hich might deal with the ofTense; 
thus removing it from the hands 
of Honor Board, but it still would 
rC'main in the Honor System. Since 
the decisions of the house council 
would include several minor 
ofTenS"S, it was ~uggestcd that the 
matter of smoking be lumped with 
the other small rules and given to 
th<' house council. 

Tl1c>re were some who (cl t, as 
the Honor Board, that the rule 
should be eliminated from the 
J lonor System, and thus left to the 
girl's discretion. 

However, there were those that 
felt the discussion should be tabled 
until the house council was actual. 
J; for med and the Ilonor noard 
had turned mer other rules for 
their lcgislat10n. 

Finally a motion was made that: 
The rccommcnda tion of Honor 

goarrl be adopted. A \'CJtc was 
taken, and the motion was defeat
ed 10-!"l. Th<' matlC'l' ,,as tabled 
for further discussion and investi
~~atl•m of the 11ossibilitics of the 
house cmmcil. 

There being no f11rlhcr business 
the meeting ,,as acljournccl at 8:15 
p.m. 

Rcspcclfu lly submitted , 
Virginia Galston 
Secretary of C.G.A. 

\\'IH'aton-nro\\ 11 Mh.1·d Do11hl1·:-. 

Mixed doubles with Brown on 
Sunday, May 1th at 2:00 p.m. 
.it \\'hcaton. There ,, ill be six 
~<'ts of mi.,ccl doubles. The 
pl~y<'rs arc picked from the 
class teams. 

\\'h1•aton Partidpanh: Betsy 
At,,ood, ,\nn Baldwin, Barbara 
na,·cnporl. Jane Hooton, Aman. 
da Tevcpaugh, Thc!ie Walker. 

l:00111 Vhangci, 
, \pplications for room changes 

must be in the office of the 
Dean of Students, Miss Col
pitts, on or before May 12 in 
order that all rooming arrange
ments may be completed before 
summer vacation. 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 

ONE STOP 
Wash 

Dry 
Clean 
Iron 

Compliments of 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

SULLIVAN'S 
Office Supply Co. 

Incorporated 

"Everything for the Office" 

19 Weir St. (Upstairs} 

Taunton, Mass. VA 4-4076 
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A nemimlor . .. 

Honor Board asks that all 
students complete the question. 
nairc distributed in the dormi
tories and emphasizes the im
portance of this task for the 
improvement of the Honor Sys 
tern. 

The Wheaton Choir 
Announces Results 
Of Recent Elections 

The Wheaton Choir has an 

nounccd its new oflicers for the 
year 1938-1959. 

President is Demaris Smith, a 
major in music theory. She has 

been manager of the Choir this 
year, and during her sophomore 

year was marshal. She is also 

secretary of her class. 

The new secretary is Sarah 

Jane Bubb, who this year \HIS 

Choir librarian. Sarah, an Eng
lish major is a member of CA 
Cabinet, and Assistant House 
Chairman in Larcom this year. 

Frances Dudley has been elected 
manager of the Choir. She is a 
sophomore intending to major in 
history, and has served on the 
Sophomore Nominating Commit
tee. 

0 
LIIJRARY 

(Continued from page 1) 

flpg111ning next ,, eek committee 
mC'mhers ,,·111 check the alcoves at 
5:ao and 10:15. If a ny student has 
left hooks there in hopes of re
~erving he1· place she \\ill, when 
she returns, find them in another 
crnlrnlly located spot (which wi ll 
be mclicated on the librnry b11lletin 
board al a late r date). We hope 
it will not be necessary to enforce 
this plan. 

Do ,011 hmc library books in 
your room which you have never 
C'hcckt'd out simnly borrowed? 
,\re ,011 in 'the habit of paying 
fines lor over-due books? In hopes 
of rcccivin~ a great number of 
mi~sing books and ones Jong over 
due, the library is sponsoring a 
Forgi,encss Day soon. Just when 
it is ,, ill be announced in the din
ing rooms on the particular day. 
:::S:o fine will be charged for over
due books and no penalty imposed 
for return of a book that has not 
been checked out. 

The Library Committee is still 
anxious to hear constructive criti
cism. It is only through such crit. 
icism that we arc a ble to maintain 
librnry functions according to your 
need. 

Marty's 

Students and Faculty Members-

For the b est 

Both Foreign and Domestic 

New and Used 

See Clint Jackson 

at 

Lincoln Motors Inc. 

Roule I North Attleboro, Mass. 

Telephone Myrtle 9-4407 

Fernandes Super 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton and 

East Bridgewater 

F:11·11lt~ -St11dP11t •rcnnh 
Tournament 

1. Miss Terrill Sheila 
Monahan 

2. Miss Harris Susie Webb 
3. Mr. Lakos Jane IIooton 
4. Mr. Driggs Nancy Angell 
5. Mr. Morse Bee Dyer 
6. Mr~. Dickinson Blair 

Danzoll 
7. Mr. Grcifcr Judy Crace 
8. Miss Nicholson Amanda 

Te,·epaugh 
!J. Mr. Sharp Marcia 

KC'nney 
10. Mr. ,\ustin Wcczic 

Alkins 
11. Mr. Dickinson Marty 

Heck 
l 2. Miss Norton l\1. A. Webb 
J :t Mrs. Grcifcr Betsy 

Jeffreys 
The clrm, is posted in the book
store; there are no seeded play
ers. 

RINGS and BELLS 
Mr. and M1·s. ilobert E. Jlusscll 

have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Betsy Jo '5!J, to 
Frederick Ci1arlt>s Broda, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. llarnld A Broda. 
Mr. Broda is a graduate of Drown 
Uni, ersity. 

The c11ga:~·~·nc11t or thcu· daugh. 
tcr, Margarl't Lee \Veld '3!J to 
Frederick E:l\1 anl Tclzeli, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tctzeli, has 
bcl'n annoum:ed I>~ Mrs. Lclward 
I>. King and l\1r. Stmlllt'r A Wl'ld. 
A S"plemhcr ,, cdcl111g is planned. 

Mr. and l\11 s. llr, ant F. Kenney 
li.:,·c announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Marcia Sue '5!), 
to Ferdinand lglelwrt Collins, J1. 
Mr. Collins, ,t I !)51 graduate of tlw 
United Stat"s Naval Academy, is 
currently sNving as a lieutenant 
in the Navy. 

The cngar~cmcnt of Linda Lipsey 
Haiss '60 tu David Kilburn Dodd 
has J,een an1101111cecl by he1· par
ents, Mr. and l\lrs. John Haiss. I le 
1s a graduate ot Yale College anil 
is presently study111g at the I !ar
\ arc! Grndua tc Sch1,ol of J l11si11css 
Administration. ,\ September ,,cd 
(iing is planned. 

M1·. and Mrs. George C1111n111g
liam N<•alc have announced the en 
gagcmt>nt of their daughter, Lynne 
Diane '60, to Richard Sydney llall. 
\ilr. llall wa-; graduated frum Yale 
University in HJ37 and is no,, in 
the United States Nmal Candidate 
School at Ncwpo1'l, H.. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leonard Erick
son have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Martha 
Ellen '60, to Edward Burdette 
Israel, son of Mr. anrl M1·s. Stanle; 
C. Israel. ;\,lr. Israel will gradu
ate this y<'ar from Rochester In
stitute of Technology. 

RELAX! 

MILDRED & BART PAULDING 

Pro(f)s Perform 
As Bl uc Stockiugs 
Of BriLLlc League 

by Facullatae 

MO\c 01 er Ted Williams. After 
Sluggl'r Hrigg:-. hit the upper reach 
cs of the chapel, l'it<-hc1· Tcvc1>a11~h 

carefully bowled the next time he 
was at hat and thereby craftily 

fo1-ced in only one run instead of 
gi, ing up J our. Diddnson aud ,\1ish 

con tributed J.ome runs to the 

hca,y hitting which astounded the 
~t11clcnls and the faculty. To 
gi,·c full \·,due in a three inning 

game, the !acuity provided the 
spectators ,, ith a full game in one 
innmg the second as 36 faculty 
came to the plate. Meanwhile stu
dent bats \\Cl'<' strangely silent bc
fol'l' l<'orsyth1·'~ asso1 tmcn t of fast 
balls and spins. 

The umpiring ,,as somewhat 
confu!'ccl. No rule book covered 
~11ch con tingencics as l'oter ;\Jl-.h 
silting on a passed ball while fac
ulty gaily stoic bases. Or Gcori:c 
\\'ashington l\lbh announcing that 
he must uphold the Wheaton Hon
or System. Ire could not tell a 
lie. Ile had not tagged Ruth 
Brorl,lq out at the plate whatever 
the 11mi>ii'<' ma) h:l\e thought. Still 
the 11mpirp's task was somewhat 
C':t ·eel by a ll the Yogi Bcrras (or 
I ll'nt·y Aarnns if ) ou prefer the 

• :S,:at ional l.caguc I do) on the 
fac-111ty ,, ho swung at absolutely 
('\('l'.Vthi11g. 

The farulty told the umpir<' at 
tlH' 1·ncl of I hrec innings that they 
\\l'l'e quilting while !:'till aht>~CI. 
With that they went ofT flexing 
th( i r muscles those muscles that 
"''1·en't as tight as a board a lready 
th:,t is Incidentally the score 
Fa1·11l t~· 28, S tmll'n ts ~. 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

1, 

I, 

Are You Seeking 

A Stimulating 

And Challenging Summer? 

Mt. Vernon at Prides Crossing located on Massachusetts' historic 
North Shore, one of America's fines t and most unique camps, in 
conjunction with its summer workshops, has positions available in 

its swimming, theater, riding, forest lore, fine arts, and tennis 
workshops. For furth er in formation p lease contact 

HERBERT OFFEN 

216 Winchest er Street Brookl ine 46, Mass. 


